Hoosier Mustang Club

PONY TALES
OCTOBER 2016 EDITION

CLUB OFFICERS
Chuck Butler—President—812-371-8519 or butz034@yahoo.com
Rick Mackey—Vice President
Tammy Barker—Secretary—812-374-3840 or gohoosiers100@yahoo.com
Debbie Mensendiek--Treasurer

The October club meeting will be held Wednesday, October, 12th at the Sirloin
Stockade. Meeting starts at 7pm. Those members wishing to eat dinner may do so
between 6 and 7pm.

DQ Cruise-Ins are held each Tuesday night at the Downtown Columbus DQ location. Cruise Ins
start at 5:30 until dark.
Nominations and voting for club officers will be held at the October meeting.

4—Marcy Stott
4—Ian Herrington
4—George Russell
11—Billie Moffitt
15—Aaron McCrary
15—William Shanks
16—Debbie Mensendiek
18—Sherry Bonnell
18—Valarie Sell
19—Darrell Guesman
20—Sandy Bayles
21—Chuck Thompson
23—Tim Blaney

Welcome to our new members!

Current Balance is $1435.00

\
October 15, 2016 Fall Foliage Tour - Meet at 9:00 am - Meet at Burger King in Seymour, it is west of the
I-65 just a short distance. We will be going to Tulip Trestle located at Solsberry In.

October 29, 2016 Halloween Party 5:00 pm - 9:00 pm @ Sell home, 913 Eagle Brook Drive, Shelbyville,
IN - Couples: dress in your favorite ‘couple’ costume. Singles: dress in your favorite costume Pitch-in:
Chili will be provided. Everyone bring a dish to share, dessert and 2 liter pop. **RSVP by: 10/27/2016 to
valariesell@me.com
November 9, 2016 HMC Club Meeting @ Sirloin Stockade, 3114 N. National Road Columbus, IN 47201
6:00 pm - 7:00 pm Meal and 7:00 pm - 8:00 pm Club meeting.
November 19, 2016 HMC Thanksgiving Meal - 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm - Meet at the Sandcreek Conservation
Club, S 600 E, Elizabethtown, IN 47232. Turkey and ham will be provided. Bring a dish and drink to
share. **RSVP by 11/16/2016 to valariesell@me.com
December 3, 2016 HMC Christmas Meal - 11:00 am - 1:00 pm - Cafe Batar, 12649 US 50, Seymour, IN
Bring Christmas gift, guy for a guy, lady for a lady. **More details to come**

HMC Monthly Meeting

September 14, 2016

Chuck Butler brought the meeting to order. 50/50 drawing of $12 was won by Joyce Artis.
Old Business

A report on the car show was provided by Tammy Barker. We had 55 cars show up this
year despite the bad/rainy weather. Each of our charities received $500.
• 40th MCA anniversary—Guiness Book of World Records attempt fell short, got to drive
on the track, lot of neat cars and got to meet Richard Petty and Shelby America. Dave
Sell participated in the autocross event and it was overall a neat experience.
• Gilmore Museum—5 couples attended this event. Dinner was had at a railroad depot in
Battle Creek, MI. The group toured the museum on Saturday with more than 90 acres of
restored barns that all contained cars. Pictures were taken at an old gas station, and the
diner. The group spent more than 6 hours walking around. There were old dealerships
on the property (Hudsons, Cadillacs, etc.) Sunday there was a muscle car show with
more than 300 to 400 cars. There were also old motorcycles and peddle cars in the
buildings as well.
New Business
• October will be nominations for new club officers
• NMRA Bowling Green is the first weekend in October
• Hope Heritage Day Parade—September 25. Meet as a club at 1pm.
• Mihay’s Club outing—September 16th—Pitch-in and pool party from 6:30 to 9pm.
• Hot Rods and Rock n Roll Car Show—meet as a club at the DQ at noon.
• Fish Fry at the Bayles—September 23rd at 7pm. Bring a side dish, drink and chairs.
• Chicago Pizza Cruise-in—September 30th at 6:30pm
• Ethnic Expo Parade is October 8th
• Derby City Car Show is October 8th. It would be nice to support them since they are
always coming to our car show.
• MCA—Museum in North Carolina—bricks are available for purchase. 3 lines of words
are $100. Frank Bayles made a motion and Stormy Butler seconded the motion for the
club to purchase a brick.
• Mobile Detailing—Jeff Johnson stated that he has started a mobile detailing business.
$100 for interior and 2 stage wax.
• Brown County/Wedan Race is October 14th
• Fall Foliage Tour—October 15—Frank has volunteered to come up with the plan for this
event.
• Dave Sell made a motion to adjourn the meeting that was seconded by Rick Mackey.
•

Recipe Corner
Butter Pecan Layer Cake Recipe

Ingredients
•

2-2/3 cups chopped pecans

•

1-1/4 cups butter, softened, divided

•

2 cups sugar

•

4 large eggs

•

2 teaspoons vanilla extract

•

3 cups all-purpose flour

•

2 teaspoons baking powder

•

1/2 teaspoon salt

•

1 cup milk

•

FROSTING:

•

1 cup butter, softened

•

8 to 8-1/2 cups confectioners' sugar

•

1 can (5 ounces) evaporated milk

•

2 teaspoons vanilla extract

Directions
1.

Place pecans and 1/4 cup butter in a baking pan. Bake at 350° for 10-15 minutes or until
toasted, stirring frequently; set aside.

2.

In a large bowl, cream sugar and remaining butter until light and fluffy. Add eggs, one at a
time, beating well after each addition. Stir in vanilla. Combine the flour, baking powder and salt;
add to the creamed mixture alternately with milk, beating well after each addition. Stir in 1-1/3
cups of toasted pecans.

3.

Pour into three greased and floured 9-in. round baking pans. Bake at 350° for 25-30 minutes
or until a toothpick inserted in center comes out clean. Cool for 10 minutes before removing from
pans to wire racks to cool completely.

4.

For frosting, cream butter and confectioners' sugar in a large bowl. Add milk and vanilla; beat
until smooth. Stir in remaining toasted pecans. Spread frosting between layers and over top and
sides of cake. Yield: 12-16 servings.

